
2010 humanities texas teacher enrichment program

The U.S. ConSTiTUTion • hoUSTon

8:30–9:30 a.m. “The Constitution”

   Jack N. Rakove

9:45–10:30 a.m. “Teaching the Bill of Rights”

   Charles Flanagan

10:45–11:30 a.m. “The Constitution and Judicial Adaptations”

   Steven R. Boyd

11:30–12:15 p.m. Lunch

   “Mexican Americans and the Constitution in  

   the Twentieth Century”

   Monica Perales

12:15–2:30 p.m. Primary source workshops with faculty

this workshop was made possible with support from the state of texas.

workshop
The U.S. Constitution

location
University of Houston

4800 Calhoun Road

Houston, TX

date
Saturday, October 9, 2010

8:00–2:30 p.m.



2010 humanities texas teacher enrichment program

The U.S. ConSTiTUTion • hoUSTon

Workshop was relevant and 
professionally useful.

Workshop was intellectually 
stimulating.

Workshop compares favorably with 
other professional development 
programs.
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sheena blain, ball high school, galveston
irma bocard, Yates high school, houston

andre brYant, nottingham middle school, daYton
denise bYrd, austin middle school, galveston
gertrudis cabrera, the rusk school, houston

Jacqueline carmona, melillo middle school, houston
rene cavazos, houston math science technologY center, 

houston
elizabeth cooke, Yates high school, houston
cherlYn crear, frY intermediate, texas citY

elisa dawson, golfcrest elementarY, houston
marie neuman-graY, roYal high school, brookshire

sYlvia harding-marks, houston math science technologY center, 
houston

dawna haYward, elmore middle school, houston
elizabeth hutchison, frY intermediate, texas citY

sammY Johnson, houston heights high school, houston
melissa Jones, roYal high school, brookshire

gaYlYnn masceri, pasadena high school, pasadena
carolYn mercer-garrett, elmore middle school, houston

cYnthia mills, elmore middle school, houston
guY mitchell, melillo middle school, houston

christina ann murphY, west briar middle school, houston
laquisha nelson, forest brook middle school, houston

bonnie patterson, frY intermediate, texas citY
signe peterson-fourmY, south houston intermediate, houston

 susan riedel, austin middle school, galveston 
chemaria sanders, north forest isd, houston

craig sanders, dobie high school, houston
daniel santos, Jackson middle school, houston

gina smith, waltrip high school, houston
catherine stephens, blocker middle school, texas citY

deshondra stokes, Jackson intermediate, houston
Janice varnado, elmore middle school, houston

traceY williams, claughton middle school, houston

TeaCher ParTiCiPanTS

1410 rio grande street
austin, texas 78701

t: 512.440.1991 • f: 512.440.0115
www.humanitiestexas.org


